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Wednesday.

County Commissioner Blowers, who

ia hpn in Snmnter for several days
arrived home this morning, well pleased

. with that section. v

Mrs. J. C. Hertz of The Dalles arrived
in this city by last night's overland
train and will sojourn nere lor several
weeks, the enest ol ner motner, airs,
Rma Bernardi. of No. 95. Hizh street.
Hrs. Her'i was formerly Mies Lily Ber
nards Salem Statesman.

Mrs. Emily Spillman of Lawience
county. Missouri, arrived here Saturday
and is visiting ner aaaitnter. airs. u. o.
Cooner. Before returning East she will
visit her son, Professor Spillman, of the
Washington Agricultural iouera 01
Pullman.

Thursday.

J. B. Rand, of Hood River, was in the
city last night.

Done Laneille was up from Hood
River last night.

Mrs. J. Campbell of Spokane is spend
ing a lew days witc ner eister, juibb iu
Bottom.

Judze Bennett returned from Salem
last nlffht. he bavins eone there to
arena a motion to dismiss the appeal
the case of Burnes and Levi Jones
against the Oregon Lumber Co.

DIED.
In this city, Wednesday, Nov. 3J, of

tntercu;osi9, Willie wooaara, agea u
year.

The funeral will take place from the
home of bis grandmother, Mrs. Mont
gomery, on Fourth street, at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.

MARKIED. .

At the residence of C. W. Haight, in
thiscitv. on November 3rd, by W. C.
fn.tio " naatnr rf thA fnnorpf7Ar.fnnal
church, Elijah C, Haight and Miss Helen
M. Warner, ootn 01 vv asco county.

BORN.
In this city, Tuesday, Nov. 2, 1897, to

Mr. and Mrs. win. iiiaeins, a aaugnter,

Advertised Letter.
Following 19 the list of letters remain

ing in the postoffice at The Dalles un
called for Oct. 29, 1897. Persons call
ing for the same will give date on which
they were advertised :

Bilinbard. W L Baxter, Elgin
Benkett, Mrs Mary Brown, James
Brown, Wm Donchardky; Mr
Dunkin, John H Erickson, Mr
Erickson, John Ekert, Carolina
Frank, Frannie Freeman, Clara A
Freeman Wilton Fyffe, O C
Fowler, L Wella Gribble, W S

Hartin,Harper, Anna. Mrs. Robt
Kellv, John Kope, Harman
La Ma, F D Lvlle, R D
Laughtlm, Cap. Mann, Annie
Manley, A 5 Michael, John
Moore, Mrs Lillian Mullekin, F T
Odell, I Oeden. H L
Phillips, Jas Palmerton. Mrs K C
Parks, loneyE Parish, Dan
Pnrks, W A Prahl, Jake
Press, Albert Puttman, Frances
Price, Chas Reler, T .

Reynolds, L A Rice Hattie
Smith J Spring, H M
Steinson, F B Stockfi, Pred
Sturtevant, T F Smith,.F Q
Smith, Sam Smith, Lerov
Smith, Mrs Rosie Tael, G
Tolley, W L Toneegnont, Ike
Tonnon, T Thurber, Dan
Turne- -, Burt Thurston, Wm
Walker, Lucy Ward, MP
Walker, Joha Weiman, S
Wilson, Lt V Whatucker, W E
Wilson, Mrs Sania Whitman. J
Wilson, Thomas Whitman, Charley
Williams, A JS Williams, Mrs A

Parties calling for letters in this list
will please say advertised.

J. A. Grosses, P. M.
;

County Commlulooert' Court.

Commissioners met Wednesday and
had a very light session.

Petition of G. J. Gesling and others
for county road ; granted.

G. E. Johnston and others, petition
ior road. M. W. Waterman , D. L. Bol-

ton and Robt. Gilbert appointed view-

ers.
O. S. Waters, petition for change in

county road. Louie Delore, Jos. P. Ab-

bott, Ben Foreman appointed viewers.
E. B. Wood and others, petition for

road. J. Middieswart, W. Husbands
and Geo. Ireland appointed viewers.

J. B. Rand, petition for change in
road. F. H. Button, Wm. Foes and
Seaman Cox appointed viewers.

Tacoma Bowler Mow Ahead.

The ' coast cocked-ha- t record was
broken Monday evening at the Tacoma
Athletic Club, and the honor of holding
the highest score now belongs to Riddell.
That gentleman bowled 87, one point
more than the former record held by A.
B. Croasman, of the Mnltnomab club.
The score was made in contest, and nine
straight strikes were made by Riddell
from the opening of the game. This is
a phenomenal score, and that it may
etand for some time is not doubted. It
will have only the effect of making Port-
land's bowling cracks break their backs
trying to come up with it. Conditions
iaust be about perfect to shoot a ball
with exactly the same precision nine
successive times.

Funeral of John Grant.

Friday' Dally.

. The body of John Grabt, who died at
Antelope Wednesday, arrived here this
afternoon, accompanied by a large num-
ber of friends, who came in to pay their
last tribute of respect to their old friend.

Mr. Grant was bornin Scotland about
54 years ago, but has resided at Antelope
a number of years. He was unmarried,
bat at his bachelor headquarters the
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$ Modern Treatment of V

A - ' if

6

uonsumpnon
jj The latest work on tie

treatment of diseases, written
by forty eminent American

m physicians, says "Cod-liv- er

foil has done more for the con--
m sumptive than all other reme-- $
g dies put 'together." . It also $

says "The hypophosphites
r of lime and soda are regarded w

$ by many English observers as g

2 specifics for consumption." $

I Scott's Emulsion
I s
m contains the best cod-lhr- er oil
S in a partially digested form, 2
A t! J j4.t 4.C II..- - .--

phites of.Lime and Soda. This $
remedy, a standard for a $
quarter of a century, is in
exact accord with the latest
views of the medical profession.

$ Be sure you get SCOTTS
Emulsion.

f All druggists; 50c and $1.00.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

latch-strin- g was always out, and the
typica1 hospitality of the West was al-

ways on tap.
Mr. Grant was a whole-souled, bonny

Scotchman, and when a few months ajio
he was told his days were numbered, he
went back to his work apparently ob
livious of the fact that he bad bat a few
davs to live. Generous, just, with
trjad love for his fellow man, John
Grant passed through the world and out
of if, and today bis neighbors have sor
rowfully followed the inanimate clav for
sixty-fiv- e miles, that tomorrow they
may Attend the funeral.

The interment will take plane in Saa- -
eet cemetery, the funeral services being
held at the Episcopal church tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock.

VICTORIA'S REGAL RIGHT.

Why the Niece of William IV, Was
' Called to the Throne. a

Several newspapers, in explaining
to their readers how QAeen Victoria
came to suceceed William IV., say it was
because she was his niece. That is the
truth, but only half the truth, Jor Wil-
liam IV. had nephews and other nieces.
George IIL's first," second, third and
fourth sons were respectively the prince
of Wales, afterwards George IV., who
died childless in 1830; Frederick, duke
of York, who died in 1827, also without
children; William, duke of Clarence,
who died, William IV., June 20, 1837,
without lawful issue, and Edward, duke
of Kent and Strathearn, and earl of
Dublin, who died January 23, 1820, aged
53, leaving as the sole issue of his mar
riage with Princess Victoria of Lein--
ingen a baby daughter, now Queen Vic-

toria. The q'ueen succeeded William
IV., not simply because she was his
niece, but because she' was the only
child of the brother next to him in
the order of succession. Had Queen
Victoria had a brother, she would in
all probability not have been a person
age of historical celebrity, save in the
contingency of succeeding him. Her
rights were those that devolved on her
from her lather. At the time she suc
ceeded to the throne her uncles the
dukes of Cumberland, of Sussex and
C'ambridc-- were living, younger
brothers of her father and junior to
him in the line of succession in the or-

der named. The duke of Cumberland
(who became king of Kaaover on the
death of William IV.) was a man of
such despotic temper and principles
that all England cherished the Princess
Victoria as standing between it and
his succession to the throne. He had
lawful issue, as had the duke of Cam
bridge. The duke of Sussex, a most
estimable man, married twice, but
these unions being repugnant to the
provisions of the royal marriage act,
his children were barrod from the line
of succession. From the revolution of
1688 rose the Jacobite party, made up
of those who supported the cause of
James II., his sons and descendants.
The picturesque modern Jacofoites do
not recognize Queen Victoria, despite
the fact that her succession is due to
her Stuart blood, for she is a direct
descendant of Elizabeth,- - daughter of
James I., to whose heirs the title to
the - throne devolved by the act of set
tlement on the death of Anne. Boston
Transcript.

Water ComnAssioner' Sleeting.

The water commissioners met Octo
ber 30th. . Present, Commissioners
Peters, Crossen, Senfert, Dufor, Randall
and Bolton.

Minutes of the previous meeting were
read and approved.' Bills were present
ed and allowed aa follows :

J Jvorman, salary 75 00
A Bordere, salary. 55 00

S Bolton, sec... 10 00
Maler & Benton, mdse. 1 30
D Bunnell, tapping; machine. .. 40 00
Lane Bros, b'ackemithing. . . . 1 35

M fatteraon, 500 feet
iron pipe.. 1 00

Mays. & Crowe, mdae 1 80
Chronicle Pub Co. . 1 00
H Clough, labor.. v. 75

The superintendent waa instracted to
collect seventy-cent- s per month on all
closets except the tank closets, which
remain at twenty-fiv- e cents per month.

The treasurer's report shows:
Bal from collection book 3204 06
Cash from Norman 1034 50
Contra creditor by warrants re- -

deemed . ibo 0

Bp oaeh on hand ...... $4053 IB

' HEIR TO THE THRONE, , .

How Prlneeaa Victoria Waa Told, of
fier Chance of Succession.

Many interesting stories of the "Girl
hood Days of England's Queen" are told
in an article in St. Nicholas, written, by,
James Cassidy. Mr. Cassity quotes the
following from a letter written, to the
queen by her former governess, Bar
oness Lehzen:

I ask your majesty leave to cite some
remarkable words of your majesty,
when only 12 years old, while the re-

gency bill was still in progress. I then
said to the duchess of Kent that now
for the first time your majesty ought to
know your place in the succession. Her
royal highness agreed with me, and I
put the genealogical table into the his
torical book. When Dr. Davys (the in
structor of the princess and afterwards
bishop of Peterborough) was gone, the
princess again opened the book, as
vsual, and, noticing the additional pa
per, said: "I never saw that before,"

"It was not thought necessary you
should, princess, I answered.

"I see I am nearer the throne than
I thought."

"So it is, madam," I said.
.'After some moments, the princess re-

sumed: ."Now, many a child would
boast, but they do not know the diffi-
culty. ." There is much splendor, but
much responsibility."

The princess Uavinglifted up thefore-fing- er

of her l.ttle hand saying: "I will
be good, dear Lehzen, I will be good,"
I then said: "Rut .your Aunt Adelaide
is still young, ami may have children;
and. of course, they will nscend the
throne after their father William TV.,
and not you. prinrctis." .

The princess answered: "And, if that
were so, I should never feel disappoint-
ed, for I know by the love Aunt Ade-
laide bears for me, how fond she is of
children."

ANCIENT SUICIDES. .

A Helnona Crime, and Indignities
Were Heaped Upon the Bodiea.

Among the early U reeks suicide was
uncommon until they became contam-
inated by Roman influence, says a
(writer in Lippinestt's. Their religious,
leaching, unlike that of their Asiatic
contemporaries, was 6trongly opposed
to sel While a pure, and
manly nation, they regarded it as a
heinous crime, and laws existed which
heaped indignity upon'lhe body of the
suicide. Uy an Athenian law the corpse
was not buried until after sunset, and
the hand which hadi done the deeuV
presumably the right hand was cut
off and buried separately, as having
been a traitor to its owner.

The only suicides ever spoken of with
respect, or anything approaching com-
mendation, by the early 0 reeks, were
those of a purely patriotic character,
like those of Themistocles and King
Codrus, both of whom were considered!
patriots. The latter, when' the Her-aclid- ae

invaded Attica, went down dis-
guised among the enemy with the in-

tention of getting slain.- and, hav-- .
ing picked a- - quarrel with some
soldiers, succeeded in his object. The
reason for this act was that the oracle
had pronounced that the leader of the
conquering army must; fall; and' the
king sacrificed his life in order that his
troops might be victorious and . his
country saved. Themistocles is 6aid'
to have committed suicide rather than
lead the Persians against his own pec
ple.

HE KNEW WHO WORE SOCKS.

Clever Trlclc Played on k German
General by a Subaltern Officer.
Under orders existing some time ago,.

men in the fJerman army, wore at will
either socks or fuszlappen (a species ot
bandage) 011 their feet. ' During an in
spection, relates the San Francisco
Argonaut, a certain general asked a
subaltern officer what his men wore on
their feet. He replied that some wore
socks and some lappen about 70 per
cent, socks. The general further asked!
him if he knew what each individual
wore. He was answered promptly in
the affirmative. "What," said the gen
eral, pointing to a man in the ranks,
does this man wear?" "Socks,' was

the response; and on the man taking
on! a hoot on the general s order, a
sock was found to incase the foot. The
same test applied in several cases pro
duced) the same result. The general
was highly impressed) with the inti-
mate knowledge of detail displayed by
ithe subaltern, hut the lad disclosed
subsequently to his hrother officers the
simple device which procured him such
Jcudos His men, by his order, had all
a sock on one foot and a fuszlappen on
xne other. They were instructed to
note carefully the answer given by their
officer, and to remove the boot which
would disclose a verification of his as-

sertion.
Balloon Accidents.

"The cause ft so many balloon acci-
dents," says AeronautWilliam Kendall,
of Philadelphia, "lies in the fao that
the beginner doesn't realize what a del-
icate piece of mechanism a balloon is,
and after having been employed, about a
iballoon outfit for one season he imag-
ines he knows it all. Theseipeople man-
age to get a balloon, usually an ' old,
weather-beate- n affair, and then secure
an engagement at some amusement
park. Statistics show that nine out of

very ten such aeronauts meet with ac-
cidents. In one week seven parachute
leapers were injured, some fatally, and
during the season of 1896 no less than 47
aeronauts were killed. And in nine
pases out of ten it is all because they
ihaven't mastered the intricacies of
itheir profession." -

"The worst cold I ever had in my life
was cured by Chamberlain's . Cough
Remedy," w.ites W.H. Norton, of Sntter
Creek, Cal. "This cold left me with a
cough and I was expectorating all the
time. The remedy cared me and' I want
all my friends when troabled with a'
cough or cold to use if, for it will do
them good. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-te- n.

'
. : .

'

.

Regulator Line

Tie Dalles. Forflantl anfl Astoria

Navigation Co.',

strs. Regulator 6 Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

The Dalles, Hood River, Cascade Locks and Port-
land dally, except Sunday.

GOOD ISERVICE. LOWEST RATES

DOWN THE YA1LEI

Are yon going OH TO

EASTERN OREGON ?

If so, save money and enjoy a beautiful trip on
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrives at
The Dalles in ample time for passengers to take
the steamer, arriving in Portland in time for the
outgoing Southern and Northern trains: East- -

bound passengers arriving in The Dales In time
to uuce me a cram. '

For further inioimation apply to
J. N. HARNEY, Agent, . ?;

Oak Street Iock. Portland, Oregon,-
Or W . ALLAWAY. Gen. Aet.

The Dalles. Oregon

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
OP THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are flue to arrive at Portland.

f OVERLAND EX-- 1

press, Salem, Rose-- 1

I burg, Ashland, Sao-- 1

6:00 P.M. ramento, Ogden.San !

9:30 A. M
Los Angeles.El Paso,
New Orleans and

I East f
Roseburg and way tta--

8:30 A. M tlnns 4:S0 P. M
f Via Woodburn fori

Daily Mt.Aneel. Silverton. Daily
" except West Scio, Browns- - except

ville.Sprtngfield and Sundays.Sundays. (.Natron j
ICorvallis and way t 5:50 P. MM.17:80 A. I stations )

IMcMiunville and) f 8:25 P. M4:50 P.M. (way stations j

Daily. tDaiiy, except Sunday.

DINING CARS ON 06DEN ROUTE.

PULLMAN B0FFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLA- SS SLEEPING CARb

Attached to all Through Trains.

Direct connection at Kan Francisco with Occi
dental and Oriental and Pacific mail steamship
lines for JAPAN and CHINA. Sailing dates on
aiuncauon.

Kates ana ticnets to tastern points ana tn-
rope. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA, can be obtained from

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.

Through Ticket Office, 134 Third street, where
tnrougn ucKets 10 ail points in tne .eastern
States, Canada and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates irom

J. B. KIRKLAND, Ticket Agent.
All above trains arrive at and depart iroin

Grand Central Station. Filth and Irving streets

YAMHILL DIVISION. '

Passenger Depot, foot of Jederson street.

Leave for OSWEGO, daily, except Sunday, at
7:20 a. m.; 12:15, 1:45, 6:25, 6:45, 8:05 p. m.
(and 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only, and 8:40 a. m.
and 3:30 p. m. on Sundays only). Arrive at
Portland daily at. 7:10 and 8:30 a m.; and 1:30,
4:15, 6:35 and 7:55 p. m., (and 10 a. m , 3 15 and

5:10 p. m. on Sundays only).

Leave for Sheridan, week days, at 4:30 p. m
Arrive at Portland, 9:30 a. m. .

Leave for AIR.LIE on Monday, Wednesday and
Frio a' at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland, Tues- -
dav, Thursday and Saturday at 3:05 p. m.

'Except Sunday. Except Saturday.

R. KOEHLER, U, H. MARKHAM,
Manager. Asst. G. F. Pass. Act

JOSEPfl SPSflOJl
HAS OPENED A

fan)es$ Sfyop.
IN THE EAST END, in the Colum-
bia Feed Yard, opposite Saltmarsbe's
Stockyards, where he is ready to do

All Kinds of Harness Work.

As we keep no servant girls and don't sport a
horse and boggy, we can undersell anyone in
tbecitv. Being a practical harness-ma&e- we
do our awn work. Carriage-trimmin- g a spec
ialty. For sample of our work, look at the 1 ma- -

tiiia Mouse nus.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

IK AKSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUS1NES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States. '

' Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and varioue points
in Oregon and Washington. -

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

A NEWJAM ET.

FRUIT, VEGETABLES,
POULTRY,
FISH AND GAME.

Chickens Dressed to Order.
'

-
' Promt Delivery to any part-

- of the city. '
,

A. N. VARNEY,
Phone 12. Third and Washington Sts

SUMMONS.

TN THE CIRCUIT COURT of the State of Ore--
Agon lor asco County. ; , .

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation Comnanv.
corporation organized under the laws of the
state 01 uregon, nair.tiu,' vs

Thomas J. Bulger and Bulger, his wife,
whose given name is unknown to plaintiifj
P. L. Cates. George Gardiner and Fannie E.
Gardiner, Defendants.

To Thomas J. Bulger, Bulger, whose given
name is nnk'icwn to plaintiff, George Gardi-
ner and Fannie E. Gardiner, defendants.
IN THE NAME O F THE STATE O F OREGON

yon and each of you are hereby required to ap-
pear asd answer tbe complaint filed against yon
In the above entitled action on or before the
first day of the term of the above entitled court
following the expiration of the time prescribed
in the order for the publication of this sum-
mons, to wit: on or before tne 8th day of No-
vember, 1897, that being the first day of the next
regular term of said court, and if you fail to so
appear and answer the complaint of the plain-
tiff; for-wa- thereof tbe plaintiff will apply to
the court for the judgment prayed for in siid
complaint, towit: For tbe condemnation and
appropriation for a right-of-wa- y for a railroad of
a strip of land one hundred feet wide over and
across the following described lands: Commenc-
ing at a cotnt 1190 feet north from the southeast
corner of tbe southwest quarter of section six,
township two north, range eight east, in Wasco
eounty, Oregon, thence north 70 feet to a point;
thence north 86 degrees 34 minutes east, 280 feet
to a point in the north boundary of the right-of-wa- y

of the Oregon Railway and Navigation Com-
pany, now Oregon Railroad and Navigation
Company's right-of-wa- thence southwesterly
along said north boundary of said right-
to the place of beginning, containing 0 acres.
Also another tract of land si'uated in said sec-

tion six, described as follows, it: Com-
mencing at a point in the south boundary of the
rignt-of-wa- y of the said Oregon Railroad and
Navigation Company, which point is 1175 feet
north and 290 feet east of the southeast corner of
tbe southwest quarter of section six, townBhip
two north, range eight east; thence north 86 de-
grees and 34 minutes east, 615 feet to a point on
the south boundary of the said right-of-wa-

thence on a curve to the left with and along the
said boundary of said right-of-wa- y in a westerly
course to the place of beginning, containing

acres; said land to be used for the
of the railway of said plaintiff's across said

premises as provided by section 3241, Hill's An-
notated Laws of tbe State nf Oregon. And plain-
tiff will also take judgment for its costs and dis-
bursements in this action. .' - '

This summons is served upon the defendants
above named by publication thereof in The
Dalles Chbosicle by order of Hon. W. L. Brad,
shaw, Judge of the Seventh Judicial District of
the State of Oregon, made at chambers in Dalles
uity, uregon, tnis &tu day 01 BeptemDer,

W. W. COTTON.
. , J. M. LONG and

W. H. WILSON,
septS5 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NOTICE SALE OF CITY LOTS.
.Notice is hereby given tnat by au

thority of ordinance No. 292, which
passed the Common Council of Dalles
City April 10th, 1897, entitled, "An or
dinance to provide for tbe ale of certain
lots belonging to Dalles City," I will, on
Saturday, the 15th day of May, 1897,
sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder, all the following lots 'and parts
of lota in GateB addition to Dalles City,
wasco countv, Oreeon. t:

Lots 9 and 10 jointly, in block 14 ; lots
7, 8, 9 and 10, jointlv in block 15; lotB
7, 8, 9, and 10, jointly in block 21,
known as butte; lots 10, 11 and 12, in
block 27 ; lot 9 in Block 34 ; lots 2, 3, 4,
5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 35;
lots 2. 3. 4, 8. 9, 10. 11 and 12, in block
36: lots 3, 4, 5, 6; 7. 8, 9, 10, 11 and
12. in block 37: lots 1. 2, 3, 4, 5. 0, 8,
9, 10, 11 and 12, in block 4?; lots 1, 2, 3,
4, o. 9, 10 and 11, irr-- block 43: lots 1.
3, 7, 10, 11 and 12, in bloc:- - 41, and lots
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. b, in block 4b.

The reasonable value of ea.ti lots, for
less than which thev will no. t sold,
has been fixed and determineu by the
Common Council. of Dalles City as fol
lows, to-w- it:

Lots 9 and 10. in block 14, siou; lots
7. 8. 9 and 10. iointly in block 15, $200'
lots 7, 8, 9 and 10, jointly in block 21,
$200; lot 10, in block 27, $225; lot 11, in
block 27. 22b : lot 12, in biocK z, saw;
lot 9. in block 34, $100; lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 8,
9, 10 and 11, in block 35, eacn respect-
ively $100; lots 6 and 7, in block 35,
each respectively $125 ; lots, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9,
10 and 11, in block 36, each respectively
$100; lot 12, in block 36, $125; lots 3, 4,
5, 8, 9, 10 and 11, in block 37,; each re-
spectively $100; lots 6, 7 and 12, in
block 37, ach . respectively $125 ;

lots 2, 3. 10 and 11, in block
41, each respectively - $100; Iota 1,
7 and 12, in block 41, each respectively
$125; lots 3. 4, 5,8,9, 10 and 11,' in
block 42, each respectively $100 ; lot a ; ,
6 and 12, in block 42, each respectively
$125; lota 2, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10 and 11, in
block 43, each respectively $100; lo(l,
in block 43, $125 ; lots 2, 3, 4 and 5, in
block 46, eacn respectively siuu; lots i
and 6, in block 46, each respectively
$125.. .. ..

Each or tbese lota will be sold upon
the lot respectively, and none of them
will he aold for a less sum than the value
thereof, aa above stated. ,

One-fourt- h of tbe price bid on any ot
said lefts shall be paid in cash at tbe
time of sale, and the remainder in three
equal payments on or before, one, two
and three yeara from tbe date of said
sale, with interest on such deferred pay
ments at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, payable annually; provided
that tbe payment may be made in full
at any time at the option of the pur
chaser.

The said sale will begin on the 15th
day of May, 1897, at the hour of 2
o'clock p. m. of said day, and will con-

tinue from time to time until all of said
lots shall be sold. '

Dated this 13th day of April, 1897.
Roger B. Sinnott,

Recorder of Dalles City.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

rfJewelcr
All work promptly attended to,

and warranted. -

174 VOGT BLOCK.

This la Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

S generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh end Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-

strate the great merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

- 58 Warren St.. New York City.

Eev. Johc P.sid, Jr. , of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1
can emphasize his statement, "It is a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is' the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury ,

nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents,

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been dulv appointed executor of the lastwill and testament of Mary Bill, deceased. Allpersons having claims against be estate of said
deceased are hereby notified to present the same,
with the proper vouchers therefor, to me at my
office in The Dalles, Oregon, within six monthsfrom the date of this notice.

Dated September 16, 1897.
spld-- . - MARDEN, Executor.

' NOTICE.
United States Land Office,)

The Dalles, Or., Sept. 20, 1897. 1

Complaint having been entered at this office
by William Johnson against Oscar 8. Roffsen for

Souta Range 15 E, in Wasco County, Oregon,
with a view to the cancelation of said entry,
the said parties are hereby summoned to appear
ax this office on the 30th day of October, 1897, at
10 o'clock a. m., to respond and furnish testi-
mony concerning said alleged abandonment.

sp25-i- i : JAS. F. MOORE, Register :

Executor's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

has been duly appointed and is now tlia quali-
fied and acting executor of the last will and tes-
tament of Elizabeth J. Bolton, deceased. Allpersons having claims against said estate are
notified to present them to me, with the proper
vouchers therefor, at the office of the county
clerk of Wasco County, The Dalles, Oregon,
within six mouths f rem tbe date hereof.

Datel September 10, 1897. .
splM .SIMEON BOLTON, Executor.'

Administrator's Sale.
Notice is hereby given that under and by vir-

tue of an order of the Conntv Court of the State
of Oregon for Wasco County, the undersigned,
as administrator o. the estate of E. F. Coe, de-
ceased, will, on Saturday, the 4th day of Septem-
ber, 1897, at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., sell at
juotic auction, to tne highest bidder, the followng described Dersonal orooertv. belonirlnor te
the estate of E. F. Coe, deceased, Thirty v

shares of the capital stock of the Hood River
Townsite Company, a corporation, said shares
being of the par value of one hundred dollars
each.. .

The sa e will take dace at the conrthonse.
The Dalles, and the terms of sale will be one- -
hair cash, balance in one year at 8 per cent.

Hood Elver, Or., August 19, 1S97.
H. C. COE,

Administrator of the estate of E. F. Coe, de-

ceased. ,
' aug21-i- i

Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
executors of tbe last will and testament of H.

Staley, deceased, have filed their final account,
with the Clerk of the County Conrt for Wasco
Countv, Oregon, and that, by orJer of the said
County Court,Monday, the 1st day of November,
1S97, at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., is fixed as
the time and the County courtroom of siid
Cour., in Dalles City, as the place for the hear,
ing of said final account.

T.J. DRIVER,
W. M. McCORKLE,
W. R. CANTRELL,

. B. SAVAGE,
C. J. VANDUYN,

ep4 II Executors.

Assignee's Notice of Final Settlement

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,
assignee of the estate of the Eastern Oregon

Association of the Patrons of Hus-
bandry, Limited, an Insolvent debter, has duly
filed his final report and account in the matter
of said assignment with the County Clerk of
Wasco County, Oregon, and that said report will
be called up for hearing and approval on Mon-
day, the 8th day of November, 1897, by the Hon-
orable Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County, said day being the first day of
tbe next regular term of said Circuit Conrt. 'All persons having objections to said report
must file such objections with the clerk of said
court on or before said day.

Sated this 1st day of October, 1897.
E. N. CHANDLER,

Assignee of the Eastern Oregon
Association of the Patrons of Husbandry, Lim-
ited, an Insolvent debtor. ... octl-5w--

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
his filed, in tbe office of the Clerk of the County
Court for Wasco County her final account as
administratrix of the estate of Chas. Adams, de--
ceased, and by order of the County Court of said
county, Monday, the 1st day of November, 1897,
at 10 o'clock a. m., has been fixed as tbe time,
and the county courtroom of 'said court, In The
Dalles, Oregon, a the place for the hearing of
said final account

MISS IRENE ADAMS.
oct2-l- i .. Administratrix.

Guardianship Notice.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for

Wasco County. .

In the matter of the guardianship of 8ayre -

Rinehart. Earl Rinehart, Carl Klnehart and
.Philip Rinebart, minors.
The netitlon of Emily B. Rinehart, guardian

of the minors above named, having been pre-
sented to this conrt, praying for license to sell
the interest of said minors in certain real estate
situated in Benton county, Oregon, It is ordered
that tbe hearing thereof be, and It is hereby set,
for Saturday, the 20th day of November. 1897,'
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the county
courtroom in the courthouse In Dulles City,
Oregon; and it is farther ordered that the next
of kin of said minors and all persons Interested
in the estate, appear before this Court at said
time and place, to show cause why a license
should not be granted for the sale of such estate,
and that tbis order be served by publication
thereof for three weeks in The Dalles Chronicle.

Dalle City, Or., Oct. 1897.
ROBERT MAYS,

oct23-I- I County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. '

Land Office, Thk Dalles, Or.,)
October, 29, 1897. )

Notice Is hereby given the following-na- o
settler has 02 d notice of his intention to mat.
final proof in support of his claim and commute,
and that said proof will be made before tbe Reg-
ister and Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on
Wednesday, December 8, 1897 viz.:

J. F. Haworth,
Homestead entry No. 5212, for the EJ SEJ4 and
S W4 SE4, Sec 30, Tp 2 N , R 13 E W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of ,
said iard, viz: ' '

Wm. Jordan, Charles Craig, Ernest Jensen,
Geo. Landis, all of The Dalles. Or.

oSO-i- l . JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,
LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas- s and
Picture Moulding.

ZE3I. G--L iEiisriisr.


